Unimpaired immune functions in the absence of Mrp4 (Abcc4).
Dendritic cell (DC) migration to draining lymph nodes is important for the initiation of an effective immune response. Recently we reported that the human ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter multidrug resistance protein 4 (MRP4 and ABCC4) is required for the migration of human DC. Since the ABC transporter MRP1 (ABCC1) was previously shown to play a role in both human and mouse DC migration, we here studied whether Mrp4 is similarly required for DC migration in mice and whether the absence of Mrp4 interferes with the generation of an immune response. Immunological responses were compared in wild-type FVB (FVBwt), FVB Mrp4 knockout (KO) or FVB Mrp4/5 double knockout (dKO) mice. Skin, a preferred immunization site, was analyzed for DC markers, as well as for Mrp1 and Mrp4 expression. Whereas Mrp1 was abundantly present within FVBwt skin, only few Mrp4 expressing cells were detected. In addition, no Mrp4 protein expression was detected on in vitro cultured FVBwt bone marrow-derived DC (BM-DC). DC migration from murine ear skin was unaltered between FVBwt and MRP4/5 dKO animals. The absence of Mrp4 also had no effect on immune responses upon allergen sensitization, immunization or oral tolerance induction. We thus conclude that in contrast to its human counterpart, murine Mrp4 is not involved in DC migration, nor indeed, in the generation of an effective immune response. These data reveal disparities in the physiological role of ABC transporters between species, which may derive from differences in substrate specificity.